Sub: 50 Marks Re-examination for UG/PG Students

All students having backlogs of Spring (2016-2017) semester courses (including Lab/Drawing courses) due to their obtaining “FF” (only for PG & 2 year M.Sc. students) grade are eligible for 50 marks re-exam. Students awarded “II” grades on medical ground are also eligible for 50 marks medical re-exam subject to production of original medical certificate from IIT Hospital.

The students who have obtained “DX” or “FR” grade in a course are not eligible for re-examination.

Eligible students must register for the re-exam at Academic Section. Students with “FF” grade are required to pay an amount of Rs.1,000/- per course (Rs.500/- for SC/ST) towards re-exam. fee at Cash Section and submit the receipt along with re-examination form to the Dealing Assistant in Academic Section. The “II” grade holders are not required to pay the re-exam fees. Grades in respect of students who fail to register or appear for re-exam will automatically be converted to “FR”.

It may be noted that the re-examination will be held from 3rd to 7th July, 2017. The re-exam. time table will displayed on Academic homepage latest by 23rd June, 2017. Re-exam for Lab./Drawing course(s) should be conducted in respective departments during above mentioned period under intimation to the Academic Section.

Those Instructors who have awarded “FF” and/or “II” grades are required to submit question papers for 50 marks re-exam (for theory courses) in sealed envelope to the undersigned latest by 30th June, 2017 so as to enable this section to make necessary arrangements for re-examination.

Sd/-
Assistant Registrar (Academic)

To,

All Departments/Hostels/Main Building Notice Boards

Copy
1. All Heads of Departments
2. Dean (AP) – for information
3. Cash Section – to collect the re-exam fees till 30/6/2017.